
3 GOAIBAT DIVISIONS

ORDERED SENT HOME

Demobilization of Army Is Ap

proaching Final Phases.

630,369 MEN DISCHARGED

General March Announces Officers
With Good War Records Will Be

Taken Into Regular Army.

WASHINGTON. Jan. . Demobillxa-t!o- n

of tha Army Is approaching its
final phases with the breaking up of
the combat divisions In this country.
and the Issuance of orders for early re
turn of the first three rich tin: divl- -
aioni from Franca.

General March, chief of staff. an
Bounced today that General Pershln
ha duirnitud the 30th and 37th (Na- -

Guard) ""l2 OF TALK
Army) dlvtalons early return,
In tha horn training camps 40.500 men

f the combat divisions, heretofore
charged.

Ore area Treepa Iaeladea.
Tee 30th Includes National Guard

troops from Tennessee, North Carolina
and South Carolina: the 37th. Ohio and
West Virginia guardsmen, and the Slst
Oregon, Washington. California, Idaho.
Nevada, Montana, Wyoming. Utah and
Alaska troops.

Units abroad assigned to early
in addition to those already em- -

barked, now total ISI.OOO.
The three overseas divisions with

neadquarters troops of Major-Gener- al

Heed's Second Corps, also designated
for return, total 3.000 men. General
March sal dthat including these divi
sions tha total number of men in the
Unlti--d States and abroad, aavilable
for discharge was 1.37J.0OO an dthat

9 41 officers and C30.369 men bad
been mustered out up to yesterday

Sklpaaeata Are Listed.
The chief of staff also disclosed that
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I6th Division; No-1- 7 -- ..

Division: February. 191S. S2d Division
Fifth and Divisions; April.

77th Division: May. 82d. 5th. 28th
Fourth. 27th. Sixth. J3d. 30th and 80tb
Divisions; June, 78th. 89th. 90th.

29th Divisions; July. 76th,
79th, tits and 36 LMvistons; Augurt.
$5th. 70th. 1st. tSth. 39th and 40th
Divisions; September, 87th. 84th and
31th Divisions: October. Slst and
Divisions.

Flgwres He Give a.
Tn reply to an Inquiry regarding per-

sistent reports that Batteries B and D.
Field Artillery. 42nd Division,

had been practically wiped out. General
March said Major General Charles T.
Menoher. former commander of
42nd. who is now tn Washington,
stated specifically that these units had
not suffered any unusually heavy

March requested that atten
tion called to the fact that the war
risk bureau Is an adjunct of treas
ury department and does not come un
der the war department. He said his
personal mall was with Inquir
ies regarding Insurance.

Jan. 4. The Slst
Division, designated for transportation
home by General Pershing, saw hard
sanguinary service in Flanders, and a
number of its units were selected to
accompany Albert into Brussels.

Divialea'a CeaapMltlea Given.
The division waa at Mauip

Lewis, and after a period of training
was taken overseas by Brigadier

General Fdererick S. Folts.
The division Is made up of 181st

and Brlbade, the 116th
Artillery, commanded by

Edward Burr, former engineer
of Western Department of the
Army. 316th Engineers, the 91st Head-
quarters Troop and the Field

Battalion. It had a war-tim- e
otrength of 87.000 men and waa the

Western unit.
In addition to service In Flanders, as

reported tn the foregolnfr Associated
Press dispatch, the 91st Division saw
hard tn the Argonne forests
before being transferred to the Flan-
ders front.

OFFENSIVE PLUH ENDS WAR

ALLIED
FROXT READY FOR STRIKE.

Request for Armistice Harried
Realization Han Posi-

tion in Jeopardy.

by

PARIS. Jan. 4. Olavas.) Germany
hurried to request the armistice when

saw that a new allied offensive
was to be launched on the Lorraine
front November II by 600.000 men un-
der command of General Castelnau,
says the Excelsior. American and
French troops. It says, concen-
trated on the front between Briey and
Chateau Sallns. They were supported
by 3000 guns of all calibers and had
$00 tanks available on a front of about
45 miles. Albrecht. of Wurrtem-bur- g.

the German commander on this
front, had available only 2a divisions
Inferior fighting quality.

contain 140.000
men. had guns.

This allied attack, thj Excelsior con-
tinues, would carried the war into
annexed Lorraine and Into Rhenish
Prussia, threatening to cat off the Ger-
man army in Belgium and In the Ar
dennes from Its bases.

German general realis-
ing that the divisions on other sectors
were exhausted and that its forces were
demoralised and worn out. averted a
catastrophe by for n armis-
tice. The Excelsior conclude:

"The success of the r.ffe is.ve was
but It could have madj

victory more complete it already
was, because Germany had accepted all
our conditions. Foch deemed
it useless to cause further shedding of
blood and consented to stop hostilities,
although Germany Len In a des-
perate plight."

Government Sells Timber.
ROSEBCRO. Or, Jan. 4. (Special.)

A deal completed at the local
TJnited States Land Office yesterday
transferring the ownership of approx- -

Ilmately SJ.009.009
from

feet of merchanta
tha nofrnment to

private mtll concerns. Tha sale totaled
aoout 130.000, and the timber must
be removed from the lands within 10years. Fourteen million feet of the
timber. located few miles eaat of
Alsea. Benton Count wa anM In th
Willamette Valley Lumber Company,

ror 1,019.98. Morris R.
Wentworth. of Bay City. Mich., bought
S.000.000 feet. located in Lane County,
for $13.:63.S.

TREASURER KAY IS LAUDED

Governor and Secretary of State
Praise Official' Work.

SALEM. Or Jan. 4. (Special.)
State Treasurer Kay at the conclusion
of last meeting with the State
Hoard of Control today, was redolent

high words of praise from Governor
W Ithycombe and Secretary Olcott who

been serving on the board with
him. The Governor declared that the
treasurer has "a tower of strength
in the work of the board" and that his
administration has been fearless and
fair In the exercise of good Judg
ment.

Secretary Olcott declared Mr.
Kay's training and life work had ex
ceptlonally equipped him for the work
on the board. All members declared
that while they had differed on many
occasions, the differences had been
purely from a business and not from

personal standpoint.

tionaj and MACY AWARD TOPIC
for

Representatives Various TJnnons
to Meet In Conference Today.

of the various onions
comprising the Pacific Coast Metal
Trades Council will meet at the ma-
chinists' 126 H Fourth
street, tomorrow a conference re
garding the Macy wage
together with the demands of the oper
stives for a ur week.

Among the men prominent In labor
circles on the Pacific Coast who will
attend the conference, which may con-
tinue several are: C F. Grow,
president of the Los Angeles Metal
Trades Council and chairman of the
delegation which recently appeared

the Macy mission at Washington,
D. C. R. W. Burton, A. F. Atwood and
F. C. Miller, of San Francisco, and A.

Taylor, of Seattle. H. W. Shaw, of
this city. Is secretary of the Pacific
Coast organization.
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$894,099. Lands and timber are listed
at $1 1.SS9.53S. Improvements on lands.
1771. 363: city and town lots, J1.706.0S4
improvements on lots. l.j39,296; rail
road . property, 12,778.767; telegraph
property, 311.221; personal property.
IJ.iiZ,S42.

Land Frand Sentence Served.
W. F. Lick surrendered himself yes

terday and asked that his bondsmen
be released and last night he was In
the County Jail starting his 60-d-

sentence, which was Imposed two years
ago. Lick was sentenced in 1917 for
fraudulent transactions Involving the
O. & C land grant and took an appeal.
W. F. HalloweU. convicted at the same
time as Lick, and sentenced to four
months, has been granted 15 days in
which to present a petition for a re-
hearing. Both raep are residents of
Montana.

Yakima Remembers Swlndlebnrst.
YAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 4. (Special.)

Joseph E. Swlndlehurst, postmaster of
Livingston. Mont., and on trial there on
charge of killing O. M. Harvey, chair-m- a

nof the Republican State Central
Committee there, formerly lived In this
city and In 1893, during Cleveland's
second administration, was assistant
postmaster here. He is remembered by
many rs as a young man of
vivacity, engaging manners and an ex-
cellent tenor voire.
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RECONSTRUCTION IS

OLYMPIA'S FEATURE

Great Array of Measures Call

for Huge Expenses.

IRRIGATION PROJECT IS ON

Proposal to Tap Pend d'Osellle Rlv-e-

North of Spokane Means
Millions to Be Expended.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. Jan. 4 (Special)
From present indications reconstruc-

tion will run riot through the 1919
session of the State Legislature, which
will convene on January 13.

No definite single programme of re-

constructive work has yet become
apparent, but the greatest array of
measures calling for huge expenditures
ever presented the state is lining up
support and clamoring for action. Most
of them claim the merit' of furnishing
means of employment for returned
soldiers.

Chief among them In magnitude is
the. Columbia River basin Irrigation
project, which proposes to ap the
Pend d'Oreille River north of Spokane
in the vicinity of Newport, or else at
the lower end of Lake Pend d'Oreille In
Idaho, lead it down through Spokane

nd distribute it throughout Central
Washington largely, including the
Quincy project. There is no known
estimate on the cos:, but it is approx-
imated at from $250,000,000 to

3,000,000 Acres May Be Aided;
By this project It Is calculated that

2,000,000 or more acres of land can be
put under irrigation. To start it the
Legislature probably will be asked to
appropriate $30,000 for

at

favor in
study and surveys, the Federal ous parts of the state, Gov
ernment to furnish an equal amount, ernor Lister's administration against
It Is also that the state raise I it. The bonding scheme also would

of $2,500,000 by taxa- - double auto rates, the
tlon with which tracts average up to per
land to be improved and sold on easy
terms. The Federal Government will
be expected to furnish the rest of the
money needed. One of the interesting
features of the project is a single tun
nel 19 miles long.

H.

to

There an international twist to the
plan, due to the fact that the Pend

River runs into British Colum
bia, and Idaho would have to be con'
suited if the lake Is tapped. Governor
Lister has gone on record in favor of
the project and probably will deal with

to considerable extent In his mes
sage to the Mayor Oli
Hanson, of Seattle, Is also strong for
It, and the Washington State Land Set
tlement Association has approved it.

Another agricultural development
plan that probably will be given con
siderable legislative is the
reclamation of logged-of- f lands in
Western Washington. N. B. Coffman
of Chehalls, president of the State Good
Roads Association, is prominent in this
enterprise.

Lane Settlement Plaa Favored.
The plans so far discussed are mod

eled after the Lane land settlement
scheme of having the stLte handle the
land and the Federal Government co
operate In improving it. Estimates of
the cost are not yet available, but the
project contemplates the clearing and
making ready for cultivation or nun
dreds of thousands of acres of land
once covered by heavy fir and cedar
forests.

Into the same the Public
Service Commission is busily

plan to incorporate King, and
Snohomish counties into a single rail
road district, which shall
handle the distribution of all rail traf
fic brought to Fuget Sound. This is
another of millions so fraany
that they haven't ' been stated, al
though plans have been pre-
pared and submitted to civic bodies of
Seattle, Tacoma and Everett.

MingHng with these is what is known
as the canyon plan capitalize tne
auto license revenue and bond for
$30,000,000. to run 20 years, using the
proceeds to pave state highways, doing

work five years Inisteart ustne

CORRECTION t
i

In our Advertisement Section 4 Page appears
an "More Fine Suits at Half Price smart suits

never before shown."

is an error and should read, "Many never before
shown."
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EVERT EVENING

MUSIC and DANCING
From to 7:30. 9:30 to 12:30 P. M.

CORNER BROADWAY and WASHINGTON
(UPSTAIRS)

SPECIAL MUSICAL CONCERT
furnished by

THE ALCAZAR TRIO
Direction of Gerald W.

Our large dining-roo- m and dance floor are just
one flight upstairs, where the Ventilation is per--
feet. No stuffy atmosphere sanitation our motto.
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INS. A. T.CHAD
DECAYED TEETH

Oat of Contingent of 275 Men
Corvallis, 126 Were in Big

Need of Special Dental Work.
- Portland Telegram

The above item appeared in
the Telegram, Dec 20,
it illustrates how much need
there is for dental work.
The Smith Long clinic is
equipped to do the most
efficient dental work, and
in addition is educating pa-
tients to care for the mouth
and teeth so as to pre-
vent disease and decay,
service is given while the
repair work is being done at
no additional expense to the
patient

Broadway Building

the money only as It comes in from
road taxation and auto license eales.
Senator Carlyon, of Olympia, is be-
hind this plan, and It is being re- -

preliminary icelved with considerable vari- -
Gov- - although

Is
proposed

revolving rund license bringing
purchase oi $15 machine.
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HOOD RIVER BOY PROMOTED

Howard Wild In Is Made First-Cla- ss

Yeoman in Navy.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Jan. 4 (Special.)
Mrs. W. K. Wildin. of this city, has

Just received a letter from her son,
Howard Wildin, former Hood ' River
High School student, who announces
his promotion to first-cla- ss yeoman in
the .Navy. He is stationed at San
Diego. The young man enlisted in
April, 1917. In his letter the young
man writes:

"Saliors are not allowed to go to
church, movies or any other places of
amusement because of influenza. We
have to wear masks and have our
noses and throats sprayed when we go
out from the base or return.

Changes Many in Cowlitz Offices.
KELSO. Wash., Jan. 4. (Special.)

Few of the incumbents of Cowlitz
County offices will remain after Janu-
ary 13, when the officers-ele- ct take
over their duties. Attorney Delos
Spaulding and Engineer Fred C. Cramer
succeed themselves, as does Commis-
sioner Al Maurer. F. M. Lane is the
holdover member of the Board of Com-
missioners. Auditor Olson, who is com-
pleting his second term, will be suc
ceeded by Ray Davis, of Silver Lake,
whose deputy will be Grant Gruver. of

For the Boys
Coming Back

and the Men
who stayed at home and took care
of those boys who were in service.

The boy who is being mustered
out is ready for his civilian clothes;
"he's glad to get back home, and
glad to cast off the uniform which
has done its work and served him
well.

We have prepared for his home
coming with

HartSchaffner 6? Marx
Suits and

Overcoats
He knows what that name means

in men's clothes. Send him in, or
bring him in. We'll see that he
gets what he's entitled to.

Suits and Overcoats
$25 and Up to $70

The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

Kalama. Succeeding Sheriff Clark
Studebaker, who Is completing his
fourth year In that office, is John Hog
gatt, of Kalama, who has selected John
Taylor, of Kalama, as his deputy. L.
P. Brown, who has been serving as
Treasurer under appointment, will en-
ter upon his regular term January 13.
His deputy will be Jack Barnard, of
Kalama. W. H. McCoy, the newly
elected Assessor, will succeed H. A.
Taylor, and has selected Bert Chapman,
of Kalama, for deputy. Hite Ismus,
who has been Deputy Clerk, becomes
Clerk, succeeding Walter N. Smith.
William Tunstill is the new Commis
sioner from the Third District, taking
the place of P. M. Laughlin.

La Grande Xames Committee.
LA GRANDE, Or., Jan. 4. (Special.)
The local Federal community board

has organized a' committee of IS to act
in the county to assist returning sol
diers and sailors in obtaining positions
for which they are qualified.

Coast Carton Co. Plant Barns.
SEATTLE, Jan. 4. The plant of the

Coast Carton Company here was de-
stroyed by fire early today. Loss was
estimated at $100,000. Police and fire-
men said they believe the fire was of
incendiary origin.

Dancing to the music of The Bruns-

wick is dancing to perfect music
played with all the rhythm of the

latest dance orchestra.

Brunswick Phonographs play per-

fectly any record, no matter by
whom or for what machine made.
The Ultona, a new patented device,
presents to the record played just the

Name.
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Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
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I We offer for your inspection one of the
largest collections of the

Finest Quality Diamond
Jewelry

I be seen Portland f

Diamonds from $10 to $2500
Most distinctive settings gold and platinum f

diamond jewelry.

Watches for Men and Women, $7.50 to $750
Howard Waltham

Novelty Umbrellas, $3.95 and up 1

Exclusive designs fine silver. I

ARONSON'S 1

WASHINGTON AT BROADWAY f
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DANCE AT HOME TONIGHT TO

proper reproducing device for that
particular record, bringing out every
delicate shading and reproducing
tones and shadings heretofore lost.
Test the Brunswick. Have played
your favorite record and try to find
a defect. Then decide.

Only at our stores may the Bruns-
wick be obtained, and especially
easy terms are granted.

Sign on the line below and have catalogs and terms mailed:

PLAYERS

Address.

TilgyBAUeD
MASON AND HAMLIN PIAN0S- -

1918 Hart

JVICTORS
7E0ISONS
J RECORDS'

Gasco
Fifth and Alder

Hamilton Elgin

Morrison Street at Broadway
Stores also at San Praaclsee, Oakland, Saerameato, San Jese, Los Angeles
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